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OFFICIAL.
--

JAWS OF THE UNITED STATE'S.

P.scd it the Third SeUm of the Thirty-sevent- h

Congress, ichich irux begun and held nt the City of
Vmhiu;t'jH, it the DMrirt of Columbia, on

Afoul rj, 'he fr.it day of A. D. 1SB2,

and ttditd on Wednesday, the llh day of July,
A. D. !S03.

PUBLIC ACTS.

Abkaiiam Lincoln, President. IIannibai. Ham

lis. Vice President, and President of the Sen-

ate. Solomon Foote was elected President
of the Senate, pro tempore, on the cightenth,
day of July, and continued so to act until the
close of the session. Galisiia A. Guow,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

OOXCLfPED.
Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That all

expenses for the letter-carrier- s, branch others
and receiving boxes, or incident thereto, shal, be
entered and reported in a scuerate account irom
tiiu ordinary postal expenses of such post office,
iiud shall be siiaw u iu comparison witu the pro-
ceeds of the postages on local mail inatlerat each
olliee, iu order tuat tiie Postmaster-Genera- l may
be guided in the expenditures for that branch of
the postal service by the income derived there-froi- u

; and all such expenses shall be paid out of
the income of the post-oUio- o at the district iu
wuieti they are incurred.

See. 15. And be it further enacted. That the
postmaster of any otliee wuere letter-carrier- s are
employed may coutroct with the publishers of

circulars, lor ti:e delivery by postal-carrier-

wituiu his postal district, ot any such publica-tiiii- s

not coming through the mails, at rales and
ami upon terms to be agreed upon, such arran-
gement and terms being equally open to all lie
publishers ; but such contract oiiall have no force
or clTcct until approved by the Post master-genera- l.

Tue fost master-Gener- may aiso provide
by regulation for tne delivery by sueh carriers ot
small packets ot:ier man letters or papers, and
not ccecding liie maximum weight ot mailable
packages; but suen packages must be prepaid by
postage stamps at the rate of lvo cents tor tuen
lour ounces or traction tuereof.

Sec. lii. And be it limner enacted. That no
postmaster saail receive lobe conveyed by the
until any packet or package which s."iail wcign
Inure man lour pounds, except books published
or circulated ly OiUer of Congress.

Sec. 17. An.! be it iurtuer enacted, That up-
on I. e following mailable mailer tue postage
uiu.-- t be prepaid at t.ic lime of mailing, by stamps
unless u,mrvie expressly provided iu tuis
act :

rirst. Upon all domestic letters, whether pas-- 6

tliro.ig.i tue mails, or collected, or delivered
by i os al agents or carriers.

S id. Ou all transient printed matter.
T did. On all seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and

scioiid; all paiude's, boons, book maiiuscripis,
and proof - sheets, maps, prints, engravings,
b.an.vs, flexible patterns, sainp.es, and sample
cuds, p.ionogr.ip.iic paper, letter envelopes, pos-
tal envelopes, paper, and photographic represen-
tations ol dilfcrent types.

Fourth. Upon ail other things in the mail not
otherwise herein provided for.

See. IS. --Vnd be it lurther enacted, That up-
on tue following mailable mailer tue postage
shall be paid belore delivery lor not than o.ie
quarter nor more than one year: and such p.iy-n- ii

nt for a term may be made either at the mail-
ing olliee or at tue olliee of tue delivery, if tue
term commences at any otner time than at me
beginning of a quarter, sucu payment must be
made tu Cover sncii fractional quaiter, and also
lor the next following quarter; otherwise the
postage shall be collected tucreou as on transient
matter. Upon regular weekly, try weekly, seini-weeki-

anil dayly publications, and all otner re-
gular publiea'ioiis. issued lrom a known olliee of
publication at stated periods and sent to regular
subscribers.

See. lit. And be i further enacted. That mila-abl- e

matter snail be divided into three clases,
namely: first, letters; second, regulur primed
mailer; third, miscellaneous matter.

Sec. 20. And be it farther enatcd. That the
first class embraces all correspondences, wholly
Jr partly iu writing, except that mentioned iu the

k,r( clat"R- - second class embraces ull mail
able matter exclusively iu print, and regularly
issued at slated periods, without addiiiou by
writing, mark, or sign. The third class embraces
all other matter whicu is or may herealtcr be by
law declared mailable: embracing all pamphlets,
occasional publications, books, book manuscripts,
and proof sheets, whetucr corrected or not, maps,
prints, engravings, blanks, flexible patterns, sam-
ples and sample cards, phonographic paper, let-ter envelopes, postal envelopes, or wrappers,
cards, paper, plain or ojiiaincutiil, photographic
representations, of different types, seeds, editings,
bulb,, roots, and scions.

fcd-- -. 21 And be it furl her enacted, That themarina standard weig.it for the single rate ofletter postage is one half ounce av drdupois.
rat." Al,a 0i3 ix further enacted, That the

postage on all domestic letters transiuit-u-- u

in the mails of the United States, and not
one half ounce iu weig.it, shall be

w and for each half ounce, oriractiou thereof of additional weight, there shall
in a" aildt.i'-a- l rate of three cents, to be

nil cases prepaid by postage stamps plainly af-fixed to such letter.
tC" ii' Aml be il lurther enacted, That the

postage ou all let-e- not transmitted
f t "5 1 tlus Umils oi" th United States, but

through the post-ollie-e or its carriers,
oiiniionly described as local or drop letters, add' ''J xecedmg one half ounce in weight, shall be

oi-- at two cents, and au additional rate for
Wei"l O1,ncc.or "ruction thereof of additional

to oe i ali fuses preps-i- by postagestamps atlixcd to the envelope of such letter, but" extra postage or carrier's fee shall hereafter becuarged or collected upou letters delivered by
nT,irr8' n,)ruPn letters eolleUed by them formailing or lor delivery.

"
dm!;6" A,,d ue further enacted. That the""nestle etter rate of postage is established for"mailable matter which Is wholly or parlly in
f ir

"!?' "r J" ,Ul"'ked s to convey any other oriltlWlte or information than is con-
ned uy the original print iu case of primed mat

..-.-

ter, or which is pent in violation of law or regu-l:- i
ions of the department touching the enclosure

of matter which may be sent at less than letter
rates, and lor all mutter introduced into the mails
for which no different rate is provided by law:
Provided, Tout book manuscripts and corrected
proofs passing between auth rs and publishers
may pass at the rate of printed matter: And
provided further, Tuat publishers ol newspapers
and periodicals may print or write upon their
publications sent to regular subscriber the ad-

dress of subscribers and the date when the sub-
scription expires, and may enclose, therewith re-

ceipts lor payment and bills for subscription
thereto.

Sec. 25. And be it further enacted, That on all
nutter not enumerated as mailable matter, and to

wnieii no speciric rates ol postage are assigned,
and which suall nevertheless be mailed, the rate,
it tne same shall be forwarded, is established at
the rate of letter postage.

See. 20. An be it further enacted, That if any
matter ou wuich by law tiie postage is required
to be picpaid at the mailing olliee shall reach its
destination without such prepayment, double
the prepaid rates shall be charged aud collected
ou delivery.

Sec. 27. And be it further enacted. That the
Postmaster-Genera- l is authorized to provide by
itiiiloriii regulation for transmitting unpaid and
duly certified letters of soldiers, sailors, and ma-

rines in the service of the United States to desti-
nation ; and all other letters which from accident
or neglect appear to have been deposited lor
mailing without prepayment of postage, where,
iu the latter class, tne writer is not Known, or
cannot be promptly advised of his default : but in
ail cases ol letters not prepaid, except certified
sj. diets' and naval letters, the same shall be
cuarged witu double rates ot postage, to be col-

lected on delivery.
See. 28. And be it further enacted, That when

any writer of a letter on whicii the postage is
prepaid shall indorse iu writing or in print tiprn
tue outside thereof his name aud address, with a
request that the same be retn ucd to him it not
c.i.led for or delivered within any number of days,
Oiot to exceed thirty days,) any such letter shall
not be advertised nor treated as a dead letter at
the olliee addressed, but shall be returned as re-

quested, charged with the proper postage at the
prepaid rati, to be collected on the return deliv-
ery ; a. id if not then delivered, shall be treated as
a dead letter.

Sec. 21. And be it further enacted, That
on returned dead letters, uot registered

as valuable, shall be three cents for the si:sgle
rate ; on returned dead letters, registered us valu-
able, double rates shall be charged.

Sec. o0. And be it lurther enacted. That all
letters directed to any person not found at the
olliee addressed may be torwarded to any other
olliee where lie may be found, with additional
cnurge ol postage tlicreior.

Sec. SI. And be it lurther enacted. That the
Postmaster General shall have authority to pay,
or cause to be paid, a sum uot exceeding two
cents each for ail letters conveyed in any vessel
or steamboat, not employed in carrying tiie mail,
from one port or place to any other port or place
iu the United States, or from 11113' foreign port to
any port within the United States, subject to such
regulations us the Postmaster-Genera- l may pre-
sence, but ail such letters shall be deposited in
the post olliee at the port of arrival, lor mailing
or delivery; and if for deliver- - wilhiu the United
States shall ce rated with double rales of postage
watch shall cover the fee paid to the vessel ; no
tecs shall be allowed lor letters collected by a
carrier on a mail route.

Sec. iJ2. And be-- it further enacted. That, for
the greater security of valuable letters po.-te-d fur
transmission iu the mails of the United States,
the Pistmas-.er-Genera- l is authorized to establish
a uniform plan lor the registration ol such lctteis
on application of parties posting the same, and
to require the payment of the postage, as well as
a registration fee not exceeding twenty cents, ou
every -- ueli letter or packet, to be accounted for
by post masters receiving the same in such man-
lier as the Postmaster-Genera- l shall direct : Pro-
vided, iiowever, That such registration shall not
be compulsory, and it shall not render the Post-Otlic- c

Uepariiiieut or its revenue liable for the
loss of such letters or packet, r the contents
thereof: and provision shall be made by regula-
tion lor a return receipt to the writer, showing
to whom and when such rcgisiered letter was de-

livered, which receipt shall be received in the
courts as prima lacie evidence of such delivery.

See. '6i. And be it further enacted. That the
maximum standard weight for the single rate of
postage on matter classed as printed matter, and
also ou that classed as misceilaneous mailer, is
lour ounces avoirdupois, subject to the exception
in the next following section provided.

See. 34. And be it tuiti.er enacted. That the
rate of postage on transient mailable matter of
tne second class, anil also ou nil miscellaneous
mailable matter ol the third class, (except cireu-ar- s

and books, shall be two cents for each lour
ounces or fraction thereof contained ill any one
pacKage to. one address ; and such postage shall
in all cases be luilo prepaid by stamp-- , plainly

to tile wrapper thereof. Double these rates
snail be charged for books. Unsealed circulars
not excluding three in number shall passiiltbe
single rate of two cents, and iu that proportion
lor a greater number, adding one rate lor three
cireuia-- s, or .ess number thereof, directed to one
address. No extra postage shail be charged for a
card printed or impressed upon an t nvciope or
wrapper. These rates must in all cases be prepaid
by stamps.

Sec. S5. And be it further enacted. That the
rate ol postage upon mailable matter of the sec-
ond class, issued once a week or more ircqueiitly
from a known olliee nt publication, and sent to
regular subscribers, shall be as follows: Upon
newspapers and other periodical publications,
each not exceeding the standard weight of lour
ounces, and passing through the mails or pot-otiice- s

01 the United blates between any points
therein, the rate for each quarter ol the .car snail
be: lor publications issued once a week, Jive-cent-

issued twice a week, ten cents; issued
three times a week, lilteeu cents :, issued six times
a week, thirty cents; issued seven times a week,
thirty-liv- e cents; ami in that proportion, adding
one rale for each issue more frequent than once
a week. For weight exceeding lour ounces, and
not exceeding eight ounces, an additional rate
suall be charged ; aud on the same scale, an addi-
tional rate lor each additional weight of four
ounces or fraction thereof; and such pottage
must, be prepaid for a term not less than one
quarter nor more than one year, at cither the of-
fice of mailing or of delivety, at the option ol the
subscriber, ol which payments a record shall be
mad" 11ml preserved in the post-othc- wliere paid;
and no such publication shall be delivered Hum
the office unti such payment is made; but the
publishers of weekly newspapers may send to
each actual subscriber within the county where
there papers are printed and published one copy
thereof free of postage.

Sec. oO. And be it further enacted, That the
rate of postage upon mailable matter ol the sec-
ond class, issued lesb Irequently than once a week,
from a known olliee of publication, and sent to
regular subscribers, shall be as follows: Upon
newspapers, magazines, and other periodical
publications, each not exceeding the standard
weight ot four ounces, and passing through the
mails or post offices of the United States between
any points therein, the rate lor each such paper
or periodical shall be one cent, and au additional
rate of one cent for each additional weight of
lour ounces or fraction thereof: Provided. That
the Postmaster-Genera- l may provide by regula-
tion tor the transportation of small newspapers
in packages at the same rate by the standard
weight of the package when sent to one address;
and the rates herein provided must be prepaid at
either the olliee of mailing or of delivery, at the
option ol the subscriber, for a term not Its than
one quarter nor more than one year, except that
news-deale- may pay the postage upon their
packages as received at the same rates prj rata us
yearly or semi-annu- subscribers who pay post
age quarterly in advance.

See. 37. And be it further enacted, That pub-
lishers 111:13' enclose in their publications sent to
regular subscribers the bills lor subscription
thereto without any additional charge for post-
age, and may write or print upon their publica-
tions, or upon tho wrappers thereof, tiie name
and address of the subscribers thereto, and the
date when the subscription will expire; but any
other enclosure or addition in writing or in print
shall subject the same to letter postage, wnich
shall be collected before the delivcjy tuereof.

Sec. 3-- And be it further enacted, That the
Postmaster-Genera- l may from time to time pro-
vide by order the rates and terms upon which
route agents may receive and deliver at the mail
car or steamer packages ol newspapers and peri-
odicals delivered to them for that purpose by the
publishers, or any n.ws-age- in charge thereof,
and uot received from, nor designed for delivery
at any post-oflic-

See. 30. And be it further enacted, That the
Postmaster-Genera- l has nuth irity to prescribe by
regulation the manner of wrapping aud securing
for the mails all matter uot charged with letter
postage nor lawfully franked, so that the tame
may be conveniently examined by postmasters

and if not so wrapped and secured, the same shall
be subject to letter postage, lie may also pro-
vide ty regulation foi ascertaining by lurnished
lists, by uitlduvit or otherwise, wuetner publish
ers send or have sent their publications unpaid
tlfough tue mails to other than their regulur sub-
scribers.

Sec. 40. Aud be it further enacted, That post-
masters, at the olliee ol delivery, are authorized,
and it shall be their duty, to remove the wiap
pers aud envelopes from "printed and other u.at-te-r

not charged with letter postage, nor lawfully
franked, for the purpose of ascertaining whether
there is upon, or connected with, an' such piin-te- d

mutter or in such package any matter or
thing Which would authorize or require the charge
of a higher rate ot postage thereon.

See. 41. Aud be it further enacted. That the
Postmaster-Genera- l may require an affidavit iu
form, to be prescribed by general regulation, to
be taken by any publisher, or any clerk, agent, or
servant of such publisher of any paper or peri-
odical, which, by the terms of this act, may be
sent to regulur subscribers without prepayment
of postage at the mailing olliee, to the etlect that
neither he nor any other proprietor, clerk, agent,
or employe, within his knowledge, has sent, or
caused or permitted to be seut, through the mails,
without prepayment by postage stamps, any
copies of such paper or periodical, (naming it,)
except the same were sent to bona tide and regu-
lar subscribers thereto. And if it be ascertained
that such papers or periodicals have been thus
unlawfully sent, with the Kuowledge or consent
ol such proprietors, or of the agent and cierk in
charge of that business, or ii such altiduvit, when
required by the Postmaster-General- , or by a
special agent of the Post-Otlic- e Department, shall
be relused, the person guilt' of suell ollenee, or
refusing sucu oat 11, snail be liable to a tine 01
lilty dollars iu each case, to be recovered by suit
beluie ant court of competent jurisdiction one
half ol which when recovered shall be paid to
the informer.

Sec. 4i. And be it further enacted, That au-
thority to I rank mail matter is conlerred upon
and limited to the following persons. First

ot the United States, by himself or his
private secretary. Second. The Vice-Preside- ol
the United States. Third. Tue chiefs ot tne sev-
eral executive departments. Fourth. Such prill
cipal otlieers, being heads of bureaus or chiel
cieiKS, ei eueii executive department, to be used
only for ollieial communications, as the Postmas-
ter General shall by regulation prescribe. Fifth.
Senators and representatives iu the Congress ol
tne United States, including delegates lrom terri-
tories, the secretary of the senate and clerk of
the House of Representatives; to cover corres
poudehec to aud Irom them, and all printed mat-
ter issued by authority of Congress, and all
speeches, proceedingt, and debates in Cougrcss,
and all priiiicd matter sent to them ; 'heir liank
ing privilege to commence wilit the term lor
wnich they" are elected and to expire on the first
Monday of December following such term of ol-

liee. Sixth. All ollieial communications address-
ed to l it iter ol the-- executive departments of
Government by an ollicer responsible to that de-

partment : That iu all such cases the envelope
shall "ollieial," with the signature
thereto of the ofllcer writing the communication.
Seventh. Postmasters nave also the franking
privilege for tueir ollieial communications to
other postmasters: Provided, That in all such
eases tiie envelope- - shall be marked 'ollieial' with
the signature of the writer thereto, and tor any
and every such endorsement of ' ollieial' lalsely
made the per-01- making the same shall forfeit
and pay three hundred dollars. Eighth. Petitions
to either branch of Congress shall pass tree in
the mails. Ninth. AH communications addressed
to any of the franking ollK-er- s above
and not excepted iu tne foregoing clauses, must
be prepaid by postage stamps. The franking
privilege hereinbefore granted shall be limited to
packages weighing not exceeding four ounces,
except petitions to Congress and congressional
or executive documents, and such publieu!i:is
or books as have or may be published, procured,
or purchased by order of either House of Con-
gress, or a joint resolution of the two Houses,
which shall be considered as public documents,
and entitled to be 1 ranked as such; and except
also seeds, cuttings, roots, and scions, the weight
of the packages of u hich may be fixed by regula-
tion of the Postmaster-Genera- l.

Sec. 43. And be it lurther enacted, That :.ll
publishers of periodicals, magazines, and news-
papers which shall not exceed sixteen ounces iu
weight shall be allowed lo interchange tiieir pub-
lications reciprocally free of postage : Provided,
Tnal such interchange shail be confined to a
single copy of each publication.

Sec. 44. And be it Iurtuer enacted. That this
act shall be 111 force and take-etlec- t from and alter
the thirtieth day of June, eighteen hundred and
sixty-ttire-

Sec. 4.V And be it further enacted. That all acts
and parts ot acts iucoiisislents with the provisions
of this act are hereby repealed.

Approved, March 3, 13.
Chap. J.XXII.

An Act to disapprove of the twenty-si- x Section
ol the Act of the Legislative Asfetnbly of the
Territory ot Nevada, and lor other Purposes.
Be it eiiac.ed by the Senate and House of

ot the United States of America in
Congress assembled. That section twenty-si- ol
an act ot the Legislative As.einlily ol the Terri-
tory of Nevada entitled "An act to provide for
tho" formation of corporations for certain pur-
poses," approved December twenty, eighteen
hundred nid Fixty-tw- said section being as fol-

lows: " Section 2o. All corporations heretofore
formed under the provisions ol acts of incorpora-
tion in other States or '1 erritories, and holding or
owning properly within this Territory of such
character as specified in section first of this act,
and managed by a board or boards of trustees or
directors, ami naviug their principal place ol busi-
ness outside the limits of this Territory, arc here-
by required to remove their places of business,
principal ollices, books, and papers, heretofore
kept, or ncccssaiy for the transaction of such
business, to some point to be designated b said
corporation, within the limits of this Territory,
wituiu six months alter the passage ol this act,
or otherwise suen corporation or corporations
shall be disregarded in law as a corporation, aud
tne corporators or stockholders thereof be treated
as tenants in common, or joint owners of such
property so owned or held within this Territory.
Alio corporation, by filing and recording its cer-tilicu-

of incorporation, or a certified copy
I hereof, with tiie secretary of the Territory, and
with the clerk of the county iu which suen cor-
poration may locate as tin principal place of busi-
ness, aud fully complying with ull the provisions
ol this act, shall be deemed sufficient to entitle
such corporation to all rights aud privileges un-
der the provisions of this act," be made and tiie
same is hereby disapproved, and the same is
hereby annulled and made void.

Sec. 2. Aud be it further enacted. That all in-
corporated companies, duly organized witi in
any state or ten itory of the United States, may
sue and be sued, plead aud be impleaded, iu the
several courts of the Territory of Nevada, any-
thing in the laws of said Territory to the contrary
not wit list unding.

Approved, March 2, 1803.

Chap. LXXIII.
An Act to provide Ways and Means for the Sup-

port ol the Govcrnnrcut.
Be it enacted by the Semite and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United Stales ol America in
Congress assembled. That the Secretary of the
Treasury be, and be is hereby, authorized to bor-
row, from time to time, oil the credit of tne
United States, a sum not exceeding three hun-
dred millions of dollars for the current fiscal year,
and six hundred millions lor the next fiscal year,
and to issue therefor coupon or registered bonds,
payable at the pleasure ol the Government after
sucu periods as may be fixed by the Seerctar ,
not less than teti nor more than forty years from
date, in coin, and of such denominations not less
than ti'ty dollars as he may deem expedient, bear-
ing interest at a rate not exceeding six per cen-
tum per annum, payable on bonds not exceeding
one bundled dollars, annually, aud ou ull other
bonds semi-annuall- in coin; and he may, iu his
discretion, dispose id' such bonds at any time,
upou such terms us he may deem most advisable,
for lawful motiey of the United States, or for any
of the certificates of indebtedness or deposit that
may at any time be unpaid, or for any ot the
treasury notes heretofore issued or which may be
issued under the provisions of this act. And all
the bonds aud treasury notes United States notes
issued under the provisions of this act shall be
exempt from taxatiou by or under state or muni-
cipal authority : Provided, That there shall be
outstanding of bonds, treasury notes, and United
States notes, at any time, issued under the pro-
visions of this act, no greater amount altogether
than the sum of nine hundred millions of dol-
lars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
Secretary of the Treasury be, and be is hereby,
authorized to issue, 011 the credit ol the United
States, lour hundred millions of dollars iu treas

ury notes, payable nt the pleasure of the United
S.ates, or ut such time or times not exceeding
three years from date as may be found most beue-rici- nl

to the public interests, and bearing interest
ata rate uot exceeding six per ceutum per aunutn,
payable at periods expressed ou the face of said
treasury notes; and the interest on thesntd treas-
ury notes and on certificates of indebtedness aud
deposit herealter issued, shall be paid in lawlul
money. The treasury notes thus issued shall be
of such denomination as the Secretary may direct,
uot less than ten dollars, and may be disposed of
011 the best terms that can be obtained, or may
bo paid to any creditor of tho United States wil-
ling to receive t he same at par. Aud taid treasury
notes nv y be made a legal tender to the same ex-
tent as United States notes, for their face value
excluding interest; or they may be made ex-
changeable under regulations prescribed by the
Secretary of the Treasury, by the holder thereof
at the treasury in the city of Washington, or at
the olliee of any assistant treasurer or depositary
designated ior t ut purpose, lor United States
notes equal in amount to the treasury notes of-
fered lor exchange, together with the interest ac-
crued and due thereoirat the date of interest pay-
ment next preceding such exchange. And in lieu
of any amount of said treasury notes thus excang-ed-,

or redeemed or paid at maturity, the Secre-
tary may issue an equal amount of other treasury
uoles ; and the treasury nctes so exchanged, re-
deemed, or paid, shall be cancelled and destroyed
as the Secretary may direct. In order to sccurc
certain and prompt exchanges of United of States
notes for treasury notes when required as above
provided, the Secretary shall have power to issue
United States notes to the amount of one hundred
and lil'iy millions of dollars, which may be used
if necessary for such exchanges ; but no part of
the United States notes authorized by this section
shall be issued for or applied to ny other

than said exchanges; and whenever any
amount shall have been so issued and applied,
the same shall be replaced as soi!i as practicable,
from the sales'of treasury notes for United States
notes.

Sec. 55. And be it further enacted. That the
Secretary of tiie Treasury be, and he is hereby,
authorized, if required by the exigencies of the
public service, for the payment of the army and
navy, and other creditors of the government, to
issue ou the credit of the United States the sum
of one hundred and fifty millions of dollars ot
United States note- -, ineludiiigtlie amount of such
notes heretolore authorized by the joint resolu-
tion approved January seventeen, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-thre- in such forth as he may deem
cxpedicut. not bearing interest, payable to bearer,
and of such dciioiuinalii lis, not less than one dol-
lar, us be may prescribe, which notes so issued
shall be lawful money and a legal tender in pay-
ment of all debts, public and private, within the
United States, except for duties 011 imports ami
interest on the public debt ; and any of 'he said
notes, when returned to the Ireasun, tuny be re

from time to time as the exigencies of the
public service may require. And in belt of any
of said notes, or any other United States notes,
returned to the treasury, and cancelled or de-
stroyed, there may be issued equal amounts of
United States notes, such as arc authorized by
this act. And so much of the act to authorize the
issue of United States notes, aud for other pur-
poses, approved February t went eighteen
htuu'.ied and sixty two, aud c:l t lie act lo autho-
rize an additional issue id' United Slates hides,
and for other purposes, approved July eleven,
eighteen hundred ami sixty-two- , as restricts the
negotiation of bonds to market value, is hereby
repealed. And the holders ot United States notes,
issued under and by virtue of said acts, shall pie-se-

the same lor tiie purpose of exchanging the
same for ItomU. as therein provided, on or before
the first day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e,

and thereafter the right so lo exchange the
same shall eeae anil determine.

Sec. 4. And tic it fui t ln-- r enacted. That in lieu
of possage and revenue stamps lor fractional cur-
rency, and f fractional notes, commonly called
postage curreiicv, issued or to be issue"'., "the Secretary

ol the i'rea-ur- y may issue fractional notes
of like amount.- - iu such form as he may deem ex-
pedient, and may provide for the engraving, pre
paration, and issue thereof in the treasury depai

building. And all such notes issued shall
be exchangeable by the assistant-treasurer- and
designated deposiiurics lor United States notes,
ill sums not le.-- s than three dollars, and shall be
receivable or postage and revenue stamps, and
also in payment of any dues to the United States
less than live dollars, except duties on imports,
and shall be redeemed on presentation at the
treasury of the United States iu such sums and
under such regulations as the Secretary of the
Treasury shall prescribe: Provided, That the
whole amount ot fractional currency issued, in-
cluding potagc and revenue stamps issued as cur-
rency, snail not exceed fifty millions of dollars.

See. 5 And be it Iurtuer enacted. That the
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to
receive deposits 01 gold ultd bullion with the
treasurer or any assistant-treasure- r oft lie United
Stales, in sums not le-s-s than twemy dollars, and
to issdc certificates tlicreior, in denominations of
not less than twenty dollars each, corresponding
with the denominations ol the United Slates note-s- .

The coin and bullion deposited tor or represent-
ing the certificates ol deposit shall be retained in
the treasury lor the payment of the same on de-

mand. And certificates representing coin iu the
treasury may be issued iu payment of interest on
the public debt, which certificates, together with
those issued for coin and bullion deposited, shall
not at any time exceed twenty per centum beyond
t.ic amount ot coin and bullion iu the treasury;
and the certificates for coin or bullion in the
treasury shall be received at par in payment for
duties on imports.

Sec. (i. And be it further enacted. That the
coupon or registered bonds, treasury notes, and
United States notes authorized by this act shall
be iu sucu form as ttie Secretary of the Treasury
may direct, and shall have printed upon them
such statements, showing the amount of accrued
or accruing interest, the character of the notes,
and the penalties or punishment lor altering or
counterfeiting them, as the Secretary ol the Treas-
ury may prescribe, and shall bear the- written or
engraved signal uresol the treasurer ol the United
States uud tue register ot the treasury, and also,
as evidence ol lawful issue, the imprint ol a copy
ot the stal of the Treasury Department, which
imprint shall be made, miner the direction of the
Secretary, after the said notes or bonds shall be
received for the engravers and before they are is-

sued, or the said notes and bonds shall be-- signed
by the treasurer of the United Stales, or tor the
treasurer by such persons us may be specially ap-
pointed by the Secretary of the Treasury lor thai
purpose, and shall be countersigned by the reg-
ister of the treasury, or lor by such
persons as tue Secretary of the Treasury may spe-
cially appoint lor that purpose. And all the pro
visious ot the act entitled "An act to authorize
the issue of treasury notes," approved the twenty-thir- d

day of December, eighteen hundred and
fifty seven, st far us they can be applied to this
act, uud not inconsistent therewith, are hereby
revived and reenacted.

Sec 7. And be if turthcrenacti-d- . That all banks,
associations, eorporaiions, or individuals, issuing
notes or bills for circulation as currency, shall be
subject to and pay a duty of one per centum each
hall year from and after April first, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-thre- upon the average iimountof
circulation of notes or bills us currency issued be-
yond the amount 'hereinulter named, that is to
say: banks, associations, corporations, or indi-
viduals, having a capital of not over one hundred
thousand dollars, ninet per centum thercot ; over
one hundred thousand and not over two hundred
thousand dollars, eighty per ceutum thereof ; over
two hundred thousand aud not over three hun-
dred thousand dollars, seventy per centum there-
of; over three hundred thousand and uot over five
hundred thousand dollars, sixty per centum there-
of; over five hundred thousand and not over one
million ol dollars, lilty per centum thereof; over
one million and not over one million aud a half
of dollars, forty per centum thereof; over one
million and a half, and not over two millions of
dollars, thirty per centum thcreol; over two mil-
lions ol dollars, twenty-liv- e per centum thereof.
In the case ol banks witu branches, the duty here-
in provided for shall be imposed upon the circu-
lation ol the notes or bills of such branches sev-
erally, and not upon tne aggregate circulation of
all ; uud the amount ol capital of each branch
shall be considered te be the amount allotted to
or used by such branch; and ail such banks, as-
sociations, corporations, and individuals shall
also be subject to and pay a duty of one half of
one per centum each half year from and after
Aprii first, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e, upou
the average amount of notes or bills not other-
wise herein taxed and outstanding as currene :
during the six months next preceding the return
hereinafter provided for; ana the rates of tax or
duty imposed on the circulation of associations
wuieii may be organized under the act " to pro-
vide a national currency, secured by a pledge of
United Slates stocks, uud to provide for the cir-
culation and redemption thereof," approved Feb-
ruary twenty-fifth- , eighteen hundred uud sixty-thre- e,

shall he the same as that hereby imposed
on the circulutiou and deposits of all banks,

corporations, or individuals, but shall
be assessed aud collected us required by said act ;

all banks, associations, or corporations, and indi-
viduals issuing or reissuing notes or bills for cir-
culation as curreucy after April first, eighteen
hundred uud sixty-thre- e, in sums rcprcsciiling
any fractional part of a dollar, shall be subject to
and pa' a duty of live per centum each naif year
there-alte- r upon the amount ot such fractional
notes or bills so issued. And all banks, associa-
tions, corporations, and individuals receiving de-
posits ol money subject to payment on check or
draft, except savings institutions, shail be subject
to a duty of one eighth of one per centum each
half year from :ind after April first, eighteen hun-
dred and sixly-thre- e, upon the average amount
of such deposits beyond the average amount of
their circulating notes or bills lawluilv issuedand j

outstanding as currency. Aud a list or return
uliUll l.u ......la .....i...i i. .1ciao ui. lll.iu iuu llliuiieu IT lllllll lllllLJ ll.lS
aiier me nrsi, aay 01 uciooer, eigutcen titinureu
and sixty-thre- e, and each six months thereafter,
to the commissioner of internal revenue, which
shall contain a true and faithful account of the
amount ot duties accrued, or which should ac-
crue, on the full amount of the fractional note
circulation and on the average amount of all other
circulation and of all such deposits, for the six
months next preceding. And there shall be an-
nexed to every su a list or return a declaration,
under oath or affirmation, to be made in lor in and
manner us shall be prescribed by the commis-
sioner of internal revenue, of the president, or
sjine other proper officer of said bank, associa-
tion, corporation, or individual, respectively,
that the same contains atrue and faithful account
of the duties which have accrued, or Which should

ami not aceouuted for; and lor any de-
fault iu the delivery of such list or ret urn, with
such declaration annexed, the bank, association,
corporation, or individual making such del.mil,
shall forfeit, as a p multy, tliesum of live hundred
dollars. And suhh bank, association, corpora-
tion, or individual shall, upon rendering the list
orrclurn as aforesaid, pay to tiie commissioner of
internal reran tta the amount of the duties due
oil such list or return, and in default thereof shall
forfeit, as a penalty, the sum of live hundred dol-
lars; aud iu case of neglect or refusal to make
such list or return as aforesaid, or t pay the du-
ties as uloiesuid, for the space of thirty days alter
the time when said list should have been made or
rendered or when said duties shall have become
due anil payable, the assessment and collection
shail lie nii.de according to tue general provisions
prescribed in an act eiiiiiled "An act to provide
internal revenue to support the Government anil
to pay interest. 011 the public debt," approved July
one, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw-

Sec. t. And be it further enacted. That, in order
lo prevent and punish counterfeiting and iraudu-len- t

alterations 01 the bonds, notes, imd fractional
currency authorized to be issued by this act, all j

the provisions of the sixth and seventh sections
of the act entitled "An act to authorize the issue
of ".nitcd States notes, and for the redemption or
luuding thereof, and for fund. ng the float ing debt
of the United States," approved February
t wenly-liltli- , eighteen hundred and sixty-two- ,

shall, so far as applicable, apply to the bom's,
notes, and fractional currency hereby ;u;tiur;;:..d

'to be issued, in like manner;:.- - if the raid silh aud
seventh sections were hereby uih.pteu usaddition-a- l

sections id t his act. And the provisions and
penalties of said sixth and seventh sections s!;:ul
extend and apply to all persons who sua!! iin'ituic,
counterfeit, iiiiikc, or shall any pa per such as lii-.- '
Used, or provided to be used," for tin- - fractional
notes prepared, or to lie prepared, in 1 :.e 'rea-'.ir- y

departmciit building, and io aii iittci:i! ot t:f
treasury dcpiirimcni. engaged in cngi:i ing and
preparing the bonds, notes, and fraction:;; cur-
rency hereby authorized to be issued, 10. d to all
ollieial and i.uolticial persons in any manner em-
ployed under the provisions of Uii-'n- And loc
sum of six hundred thousand dollars is hereby
appropriated, out ! any money in the treasury
hot otherwise appropriated, to enable the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to carry this act into etlect.

Approved, Marco 3, 18j3".

Ciiai LXXIV.
An Act to amend an Act entitled ' An Act to pro-

vide Internal Revenue to support the Govern-
ment and pay Interest on the Public Debt,"
approved J uiy first, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw-

and for other Purposes.
Uo it enacted by tiie Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives ol tne United ."Stan oi i:i
Congress assembled, That ' An ac. to provide
internal revenue to support the Government and
pay interest on the public debt," approvid Ju.y
li rst, eighteen hundred ::!:d sixty-two- , be, and the-sam-

hereby is, ametidedj us hereiu.die f set loUh,
namely :

That wherever any written notice, or other in-
strument in writing, is required, tiiesam : shall
be lawlul if wriue:i or partly written and
printed.

That section eleven be, and hereby is, amended
so as to authorize assistant assessors lo pertbrin
any duties liicrein imposed upon the assessor.-- .

That section nineteen be so amended that the
deputy collector, as well as the collector, may
perform all the duties required of the said collec-
tor in tiie said section ; and any notice required
by said section to persons wuo neglect lo pay
their taxes may be sent by mail or"" left at the
dw ellings or tisiiat places ol business of such per
sons, if any tney have, written or printed, and
said notice snail state the amount of duty or tax
for which such persons are liable, including the
ten per e liluin additional, as provided lor in said
section, demanding payment ot the same; anil
with respect to all such ditties or taxes as are not
included in the annual lists as provided for in said
section, and all taxes and duties the collection of
which is not otherwise provided for in said act,
it shall be the duty ol each collector in person or
by deputy to demand payment therefor, in tiie
manner provided, within ten dais lrom aud alter
the expiration ol the time within wlneli suell dut y
or tax should have been paid; and any copy of:
distraint shail be kit at the dwelling or usual
place ol business of the owner orposscssor oft he
property distrained: Provided. Tuat such special
demand shall not be necessary in respect to taxes
assessed by section seventy-seve- n ol said act.

That section twenty eight be, and hereby is,
amended, by striking out the words forfeit and
pay the sum of five hundred dollars," uud insert-
ing in lieu thereof "upon conviction thereof by a
court ol competent jurisdiction, lurieit and pay
tin- - sum of" live hundred dollars, or be inii.i-isonei- l i

for a term uot exceeding two years, ut tae dircre
Hon ol the court.

That section forty-thre- e be amended by strik-
ing out the following words: "and any person
who shall use any cask or package so marked, for
the purpose ol selling spirits of ii quality dillerctit
from that so inspected, shall lie subject to a like
penalty for each cask or package so used," and
inserting in lieu thereof "and any person who
shall fraudulently use auy cask or package, so
niaikcd lor the purpose of selling any "other
spirits than that so inspected, or for selling spirits
of a quality or quantity different from that so in-

spected, snail be subject to a like penalty, us pro-
vided for each cask or package so used."

That section forty-fou- r be, and hereby is,
amended, by striking out the words " to be con-
tiguous to : uch distillery."

Tuat section liliy-liv- e be, and hereby is, amend-
ed by inserting alter the words " shall not be paid
at the time of rendering the account ot the same,
as herein required," tne words " or at the time
when they shall have become payable."

That section sixty-lou- r be, and hereby is, so
amended, " That no liceuse shall be required ot
an attorney having takeu out a license as such in
consequence of being employed to purchase, rent,
or sell real estate, or to collect rent thereon for
others in the ordinary course ol business; in para-
graph number sixteen by insert ing after the word
"taverns," the words, "or eating-houses;- " by
adding' to paragraph number twenty-eigh- t the fol-

lowing words: " Nor shall apothecaries who have
taken'out a license as such be required to take
out a license as retail dealers in liquors in conse-
quence of selling alcohol;" and iu paragraph
number twenty nine by inserting after tiie word
' merchandise," "or wuo shall manufacture ny

baud or machinery, for any other person, or per-
sons, goods, wares, or merchandise."

That section sixty-lou- r be, and hereby is, further
amended by adding, ut the cud thereof, tue fol-
lowing paragraphs:

" Tiiirty-iou- r. Architects and civil engineers
shall pay" teu dollars for eacu license. Evc-- y

person whose business it is to plan, desig-i- , or
superintend the construction of buildings, or of
ships, or of roads, or bridges, or canals, or rail-
roads, shall be regarded' as au architect and civ il
engineer under this act: Provided, Tnut tiiis
shail not include a practical carpenter who labors
on a building.

" Thirty-five- . Builder and contractors shall
pay twenty-fiv- e doliars for each license. Kvery
person wuose business it is to construct build-
ings, or ships, or bridges, or canals, or railroads
by contract, shall be "regarded as a builder and
contractor tinder this act: Provided, Tuat no
license shall be required from any person whose
building contracts do not exceed iwo luoiirunu j

live hundred dollars in any one year.
"Thirty six. Stallions and jacsis, owiurs of, j

shall pay ten dollars ior eacu Ucuosu. 1

person who keeps a male horse or a jackass for
the use of mares, requiriug or receiving pay
iherelor, shall be required to take out a license
under this act, whicu shall contain a brief de-
scription ol the animal, its age, aud place or pla-
ces where used or to be used : Provided, That all
accounts, notes or demands for the use of any
sucu horse or jack without a license, as afore-
said, shall be invalid and of no force in any court
ol law or equity.

" Thirty-seven- . Lottery --ticket dealers shall pay
oue thousand dollars for each license. Every
person, association, firm, or corporation who
shall make, sell, or oiler to sell lottery tickets or
lructional parta thereof, or any token, certificate,
or net ice rcfJicsciiiiug or imeuucu 10 represent, a
lottery ticket or any fractional part thereof, or,......1: 1.. ....nU1JJ JUllLV Ol 1IUI1IOCIS III Ull lOLLCT, Ul Sll.lll
manage an v lottery or prepare schemes of lot
leries," or superintend the drawing ol any lottery,
shall be deemed a lottery-ticke- t dealer under
this act.

"Thirty-eight- . Insurance agents shall pay ten
dollars for each license. Any person who shall
act us agent of any lire, marine, life, mut ual or
other insurance company, or companies, shall be
regarded us an insurance agent under this act:
Provided, Tuat no license shall be required of
any insurance agent or broker whose receipts as
such agent are less than the sum of six hundred
dollars iu any one year.

" Thirty-nine- , liutehers shall pay ten dollars
for each license. Every person whose business
it is to sell butchers' meat at retail shall be re-
garded :.s a butcher under this act : Provided,
That no butcher having taken out a license, and
paid ten dollars Iherelor, sua 1 be required to
lake out a license as retail dealer on account of
selling other articles at the same store, stall, or
premises: Provided further. That butchers who
retail butchers' meal exclusively from a cart or
wagon, by themselves or agents, shall be re-- q

:iired to pay five dollars only for each license,
any existing law to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, aud having taken out a license therefor shall
not be required lo lake out a license as a pedler
lor retailing butchers' meat, as aforesaid: And
provided turther. That no license shail be re-
quired of a butcher whose annual sales do not
exceed one thousand dollars.

'Forty. Retail dealers shall pay ten dollars
for eaeu license. Every person whose business
or occupation it is to sell or ofler lor sale any
goods, wares, or merchandise of foreign or do-

mestic production, not including wines, spiritu-
ous or malt liquors, but not excluding drugs,
medicines, siihli" or tobacco, and whose
uuiuiai saies exceed one thousand, and do not
exceed ttvcuty-liv- e ".hoti-an- d dollars, shall be re-- !

g.i riled as a r. tail dealer under this net.
" Forty-oil- .: Wholesale dealers, whose annual

sales tie. not exceed filly thousand dollars, shall
pay twenty-liv- e dollars for each license; if ex-- ,
feeding buy thousand, and not exceeding one
hunurcu thousand shall pay liltv dollars
for o ea license ; exceeding on;: hundred thous-
and ami not exceeding two hundred aud fifty
tiioiisuiii lioMisi shall pay on.- - hundred dollars
J eaeu ijcense; two hundred ami
lilty liiou-a:i- d uud not exceeding five hundred

; thousuhd dollars, shall pay two hundred dollars
' tor eacu license ; exceeding live hundred thous-- i

mid una not exceeding one in i i i on dollars, shall
p.iy three hundred dollars for each license; ex-- ;
iveding one million and not exceeding t wo mil- -'

iioit UO.I.U;, shall pay live hundred dollars lor
ei.i.-:- i license; exceeding two millions ol" dollars,
snail pay two hundred and lilty dollars lor every
million oi dollar- - in excess ot two millions ol
dollars, in addition lo Itie five hundred dollars.
livery person shall be regarded as a wholesale
dealer under tnis act whose business or occupa
thin it is to sell or oiler to sell any goods, wares,

' or merchandise ot foreign or domestic proitue-- i
lion, uot including distilled spirits, fermented
liquors or wines, but not excluding drugs, tnedi-- ;
cines, cigars, snuff or tobacco, whose annual

' sales cxcci d twenty-fiv- e thousand doliars; and
the license required by any Wholesale dealer shall
not be lor a less amount tuaii bis sales tor the
previous year, unless he iias made or proposes to
in. liv-- e r unic cnunge. iu his business tuat will ob-- !
vioitsly reduce the amount of his annual sales ;

; nor snail any license as wholesale dealer allow
I ;tnv such person to act as a commercial broker:
; Provided, Tiutl any license understated may be
again asse-s-eu- .

" l'ovty-ivvo- . Wholesale dealers in liquors shall
pay for each lieei.se the amount required in this
act for license to wholesale dealers. per-- :
sou other iuaii the distiller or brewer, who shall
scil or oiler for sale any distilled spirits, fermcu-- ;
ted liquors, and wines' ot all kinds, in quantities
of more ti::n three gallons at one time, or whose

: annual sales shall exceed twenty-fiv- e thousand
: dollars, shall take out. a license as a wholesale

dealer io liquors.
! " Forty-thre- e. Retail dealers in liquors shall

pay twenty dollais for each license. Jivcry per- -
soil other tiiau a distiller or brewer, who shall
sell or olfer lor sale any distilled spirits, ferincnt- -
i d liquors, or wine of any description, in quunti-ilieso- !

three gallons or less, and whose annual
sales do not exceed twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars,
shall be regarded us a retail dealer in liquors uu-- j
tier tnis law ; but nothing herein contained shall
authorize tin- - sale ol any spirits, liquors, wines or
malt liquors to be drank on the premises : Pro-- j
vided, That no person licensed to keep a hotel,
inn or tavern, shall be allowed to sell any liquors

; to be taken oil" the premises, and no person li-- ;
censed to keep an eating-hous- e shail be allowed
to seli spirituous or vinous liquors. And no per- -

Son who has taken out a license to keep a hotel,
inn. tavern or eMting-lious- 6hall be required to
take out a license as a tobacconist because ol any
tobaco or cigars furnished in the usual course of
btir iness as a keeper of a hotel, inn, tavern, or
eating-house.- "

That section seventy-fiv- e be, and hereby is
amended, br inserting alter the words "Provi- -

tence, as lollows: "and all duties or taxes ou
coal mined and delivered by coal operntorsat the
mines on contracts made prior to July the first,
eighteen hundred and sixty-two- , shall be paid by
the purchasers thereof:" by striking out the
following words: "on sugar, refined, whether
loaf, lump, granulated or pulverized, two mills
per pound ; ou sugar, refined, or made from mo--
lasses, syrup ol molasses, uiclado, or coneentra
leu i.ieiuuo, two nuns iier pouuu, aim inserting
in lieu thereof as follows: ' sugar refiners shall
pity one and one-hal- f of one per cent, on the
gross amount of the sales of all the products of
their manufactories: Provided, That every per-
son shall be regarded as a sugar reliner uude-- r

this act wiiose business it is to advance the quali-
ty and value of sugar by melting and

or by liqnuring, claying, or other washing
process, or by ani other chemical or mechanical
means; or who shall advance the quality or value
of molasses and concentrated molasses, melncio
or concentrated melado, by boiling or other pro-
cess ;" and by inserting therein, in lieu of any
other duties, or rates of duty, on the articles
iiereinulier enumerated in this section, or pro-
visions existing in relation thereto, the follow-
ing :

' On marine engines, three per ceutum ad va-
lorem ;

"On rivets, exceeding one fourth of one inch in
diameter, nuts, wrought railroad chairs, bolts,
and horse-shoue- s, two dollars per ton : Provided,
That where a duly upou tiie iron from whicii f aid
articles shall, have been made has beeu actually
paid of fifty cents per ton.

"On rolled brass, copper, and yellow sheating
metal, in rods or sheets, oue per centum ad va-
lorem ;

"On sails, tents, shades, awnings, and bags,
made ol cotton, flax, or hemp, or part of either,
or other materials, three per centum ad valorem
Provided, That the sewing of saeils, sails, tents,
shades, uwhiiigs, carpets uud bags, the materials
whereof belonged to the employer, shall be ex-
empt from duty where the cloth or material from
which thi-- are made was imported, or has beeu
subject to and paid a duty.
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y AWS OF THE UNITED STATES,

Passed at the First Session, which teat hegvn
and held at the City of Washington, in the
District of Coluinbui.on Monday, thefourth
day of December, A. D. 1865, and ended on
Saturday, the ticenty-eighthda- y of July, A,
D. 18C6."

PUBLIC ACTS.
Andrew Johnson, President. LaFayettS

S. Foster, President of the Senate. La
Fayette S. Foster was elected President
of the Senate pro tempore on the seventh
day of March, nn.l so acted until the end
ot the Session. Sciicyxer Colfax, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

Chap. CLXXXIV. cosiinxjed.
An Act to reduce Internal Taxation and to

amend an Act entitled "An Act to provide In-

ternal Revenue to support the Government, to
pay Interest on the Public Debt, and for other
Purposes," approved June thirtieth, eighteen
huudrcd and sixty-fou- r, and Acts amendatory
thereof.
That section twenty four be amended by strik-

ing out the proviso thereto, und inserting in lieu
thereof the following: Provided, thut-- in calcula-
ting the commissions of assessors and collectors
ol internal revenue in districts whence cotton or
distilled spirits are shipped in bond to be sold in
another district, one half the amount of tax re-

ceived on the quantity of cotton or spirits so
shipped shall be added to the amount on which
the commissions of such assessors and collectors
are calculated, aud a corresponding amount shall
be deducted lrom the. amouut ou which the com-
missions of the assessors and collectors of the
districts to which such sot ton or spirits are ship-
ped are calculated.

That section twenty-si- x be amended by striking
out all alter the enacting clause und inserting in
lieu thereof the following: That in the adjust-
ment of the accounts of assessors and collectors
of internal revenue which shall accrue niter the
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred und sixty-fou- r,

and in the payment of their .compensation
for services after that date, the fiscal year of the
treasury shall be observed ; and where 6uch com-
pensation, or any part ol it, shall be by commis-
sions upon assessments or collections, and shall
during any year, iu consequence ol a new appoint-
ment, be di e to more thau one assessor or collec-
tor in the same district, such commissions shall
be apportioned between such assessors or collec-
tors ; but iu no case shall a greator amount of the
commissions be allowed to two or more assessors
or collectors iu the same district than is or may
bj authorized by law to be allowed to one asses-
sor or collector. And I lie salary uud commis-
sions ot assessors aud collectors heretofore earned
and accrued shall be adjusted, allowed, and paid
iu conformity to the provisions ol this section,
and not otherwise ; but no payment shall be made
to assessors or collectors on acceouut of salaries
or commissions wit bout the certificate of the com-
missioner of internal revenue that ull reports re-
quired by law or regulation have been received,
or thut a satisfactory explanation has been ren-
dered to him id the cause ol the delay.

That section twenty-eigh- t be amended by stri-
king out all after the enacting clause, and inser-
ting iu lieu thereof the following: That each of
said collectors shall, within twenty days after re-
ceiving his annual collection list irom the asses-
sors, give notice, by advertisement in one news-
paper publ shed in "each county in his collection
district, if there be any, and if not, then in a
newspaper published in an adjoining county, and
by uotiuculions to be posted iu ut least four pub-
lic places in each cotiuly iu his collection district,
that the said taxes have become due and payable,
anil state-- the time and place within said county at
wnich lie oi his deputy will attend to leceive the
same, which time shall uot be less than ten days
alter the date of such notification, and shall send
a coxy of such notice by mail to each postmaster
n the county, to be posted iu his office. And if
any person shall neglect to pay, as aforesaid, for
more than ten days," it shall be the duty ol the
collector or his deputy to issue to such person a
notice, to be left ul bis dwelling or usual place of
business, or be sent by mail, dcniandiug the pay-
ment of said luxes, stating the umouut thereof,
with a fee of twetity cents lor the Issuing aud ser-
vice oi such no ice, und with lour cents for each
mile actually and necessarily travelled in serving
the same. And if such persons shall not pay the
duties or taxes, and the Ice of twenty cents and
mileage as aforesaid, within ten days alter the
service of the sending by mail ol such notice, it
shall be the duty of the collector or his deputy to
collect the said taxes und tee ot twenty cents and
mileage, with a penally of ten per centum addi-
tional upon the amount of taxes. And with re-
spect to all such taxes as are not included iu the
annual lists aioresaid, all taxes the collection of
which is not otherwise provided for in this act, it
shull be the duty of each colletor, in person or by
deputy, to give uoticcund demand payment there-
of, in the manner last mentioned, within ten day
from and after receiving the list thereof from the
assessor, or within twenty days from uud alter the
expiration of the time vithiu which such tax
should have beeu paid; aud if the annual or other
taxes shall not be paid within ten days lrom and
alter sueh notice and demand, it shall be lawful
lor such collector, or his deputies, to proceed to
collect the said taxes, with ten per ceutum addi-
tional thereto, as aforesaid, by distraint and sale
ot t chatties, orefl'ects, including stocks,
securities, aud evidences of debt, of the persons
delinquent as aforesaid. And in ease of distraint,
it shall be the duty of the officer charged with the
collection to make, or cause to be made, an ac-
count of the goods or cfl'ccts distrained, a copy
ot which, signed by the ollicer making such dis-
traint, shall be left with the owner or possessor
of such goods or effects, or at ids or her dwelling
or usual place of business, with some person of
suitable age and discretion, il any sueh can be
found, with a note of the sum demanded, and the
time and place of sale ; and the said officer shall
forthwith cause a notification to be published in
some newspaper within the county where in said
distraint is made, if there is a newspaper pub-
lished in said county, or to be public y posted at
the post olliee, if there be one within five miles,
nearest to the residence ol the person whose pro-
perty shall be distrained, and in not less than two
other public places, which notice shall specify the
articles distrained, aud the time and place for the
sale thereof, which time shall not be less than ten
nor more than twenty days from the date of such
notification t the owner or possessor of the pro-
perty and the publication or posting of such no-
tice as herein provided, and the pluce proposed
for sale shall not be more thau live miles distant
from the place of making such distraint. And
said sale muy be adjourned from time to time by
said ollicer, if he shall think it advisable to do so,
but not for a time to exceed in all thirty days.
Aud il any person, bank, association, company,
or corporation, liable to pay any tax, shall neg-
lect or rcluse to pay the same alter demand, theamount shall be a lien in l'avor of the United
States from the time it was due until paid," withthe interest, penalties, and costs that may accrue
iu addition thereto, upou all property and rights
to property belonging to such person, bank, as-
sociation, company, or corporation ; and the col-
lector, utter demand, may levy, or by warrantmay authorize a deputy collector to levy, upon
all property and rights to property belonging to
such person, bank, association, company or cor-
poration, or on which the said lien exists, for thepayment of the sum due as aforesaid,- with inter-
est and penalty for t, and also of suchfurther sum as shall be sufficient tor the fees,costs and expenses of such levy. And in all cases
ol sale, as aioresaid, the certificate of such sale
shall transfer to the purchaser all right, title and
interest of such delinquent in and to the property
sold; and where such property shall consist of
stocks, said certificate shall be notice, when re-
ceived, to any coi poration, company, or associa-
tion of said transfer, and shall be authority to
such corporation, company, or association to re-
cord the same on their books and records, in the
same manner as if transferred or assigned by the
pcrsou or party holding the same, in lien of any
original or prior certificates, which shall be void,
whether cancelled or not. And said certificates,
where the subjeet of sale shall be securities or
other evidences of debt, shall be good and valid
receipts to the person holding the same, as against
any persons holding or claiming to bold,, posses-
sion of such securities or other evidences of debt.
And all persons, and officers of companies or cor-
porations, are required, on demand of a collector
or deputy collector about to distrain, or having
distrained on any property or rights of property,
to exhibit all boo.s containing evidence or state-
ments relating to the subjeet or subjects of dis-
traint, or the property or rights ot property liabla
to distraint for the tax so due as atoresasd : pro-
vided, That in any case of distraint lor the pay-
ment of the taxes aforesaid, the goods, chattels,
or elfccts bo distrained shall and may be restored
to the owner or possessor, if, prior to the sale,
payment of the amount due shall be made to th


